Use of mixed-mode sorbents for the electrochromatographic separation of thrombin receptor antagonistic peptides.
In this study, the thrombin receptor antagonistic peptide TRAP-1 and its alanine-scan analogues, TRAP 2-6, have been employed as probes to characterise the performance of C18/SCX mixed-mode capillary electrochromatographic (CEC) columns. It was found that the resolution of this group of peptides could only be achieved in a narrow pH range with phosphate-based running electrolytes. The influence of the running electrolyte composition, e.g. the buffer choice, the ionic strength, the pH and the organic solvent content, on the electroosmotic flow (EOF) of these mixed-mode CEC columns was investigated. In addition, the retention mechanism for this group of peptide probes in the electrochromatographic process was studied by examining the effect of varying the running electrolyte composition. As a result, it can be concluded that the electrochromatographic separation of this set of peptides was mediated by a combination of electrophoretic migration and chromatographic retention involving both hydrophobic as well as ion exchange interactions. By modulating the running electrolyte composition, the hydrophobic or ion exchange components of the interaction process could be made to dominate the chromatographic retention of the peptides. Based on this strategy, a high-resolution separation of six closely related synthetic peptides was demonstrated with this mixed-mode CEC system.